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Dear Parent/Carer 
 

Covid-19 Update: Return to School from Monday 8 March  

 

As we begin the new half term, I am very pleased to be writing to you following the Prime Minister’s 

announcement yesterday that all pupils will be allowed to return to school from Monday 8 March.  Primary 

Phase children and Years 11, 12 and 13 will return to school on Monday 8 March, Years 9 and 10 will return 

on Tuesday 9 March and Years 7 and 8 will return on Wednesday 10 March. 

 

I know that this news will be greatly welcomed by parents, children and staff alike and I would like to thank 

you for your support since January, whilst pupils have been learning from home.  I know that it has been 

challenging for many families, but I am very pleased with the level of learning that has been going on 

throughout the school.  In addition, our Year 11 and Year 13 students are extremely well prepared for 

whatever is ultimately announced about how qualifications will be awarded.   

 

We should all be reassured and encouraged that the scientific and medical experts have concluded that it is 

now safe for children to return to school.  It is so important to get children back into school before the Easter 

holidays, so that they can return to some normality after so long away.  

 

With numbers of infections falling and the vaccination programme making good progress and reaching those 

most vulnerable to Covid-19, we can be hopeful that this stage of the pandemic is coming to an end.  We 

must, of course, remain vigilant and continue to follow the social distancing guidelines that have become so 

routine across the school this academic year: 

 

◼ wash our hands with soap and water often – do this for at least 20 seconds; 

◼ use hand sanitiser gel if soap and water are not available; 

◼ wash our hands as soon as we get home; 

◼ cover our mouth and nose with a tissue or our sleeve (not our hands) when we cough or sneeze; 

◼ put used tissues in the bin immediately and wash our hands afterwards.  

 

Pupils will continue to learn in their bubbles and self-isolate should they be in close contact with someone 

who tests positive for the virus.  If your child shows any symptoms of Covid-19 (a new, continuous cough 

and/or a high temperature and/or a loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste and smell), please do not 

send them to school but go to the dedicated NHS 111 Covid site: https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19/ for details of 

what you need to do. 
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I would like to inform you of three important changes when your child(ren) return to school: 

 

1. In the Primary Phase, parents will be asked to wear face coverings on site.  This has worked 

extremely well since January and keeps everyone safe on our site. 

 

2. In the Secondary Phase and Sixth Form, face coverings must be worn indoors where social distancing 

cannot be maintained, including in classrooms. Please make sure that you provide a face covering 

every day for your child(ren). 

 

3. We now have the additional benefit of being able to test all students in the Secondary Phase and 

Sixth Form three times for Covid-19 as they return to school.  In doing so, we will be able to identify 

any students who are positive but asymptomatic and who need to self-isolate as they return to 

school. This will be the order in which students in the Secondary Phase and Sixth Form return to 

school and are tested: 

 

Year 
Date of Return to School 

and First Covid Test 

Date of Second  

Covid Test 

Date of Third  

Covid Test 

Year 13 Monday 8 March Thursday 11 March Tuesday 16 March 

Year 12 Monday 8 March Thursday 11 March Tuesday 16 March 

Year 11 Monday 8 March Thursday 11 March Tuesday 16 March 

Year 10 Tuesday 9 March Friday 12 March  Wednesday 17 March 

Year 9 Tuesday 9 March Friday 12 March  Wednesday 17 March 

Year 8 Wednesday 10 March Monday 15 March  Thursday 18 March 

Year 7 Wednesday 10 March Monday 15 March  Thursday 18 March 

 

It is really important that parents who have yet to complete the consent form should do so 

immediately and return it to school by Thursday 4 March.  Any child who has had Covid in the last 90 

days should not take a test and so there is no need to complete a consent form.  The electronic 

consent form and other information about the testing is available to download at:  

www.whgs-academy.org/lateral-flow-test 

 

Following the onsite testing, we will be able to offer all students home-test kits and we will provide 

more information about this in due course.  

 

Over the next two weeks, our remote learning programme will continue in full.  Each day is vital in your child’s 

education, so it is very important that all students continue to work hard from home and keep up with their 

lessons and learning.  

 

We look forward to welcoming everyone back to school from Monday 8 March and thank you again for 

everything you have been doing to encourage and support their learning from home. 

 

Yours sincerely 
 

        
 
P Mulholland  
Principal  
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